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Even More Rent Rules Coming in Hayward

Six months after adopting the Residential Rent Stabilization Ordinance (RRSO), the

City of Hayward wants even more rules for rental housing.

 

The Hayward Homelessness-Housing Task Force meets Thursday, March 5 to

discuss updating the RRSO, including requiring landlords to pay relocation

assistance if a tenant is displaced due to repairs or remodeling work.

 

The March 5 meeting will be held at 6pm at 777 B Street, in Hayward in Conference

Room 2.

 

More information and a meeting agenda are availalbe here.

Help Stop Tenant Opportunity to Purchase Act in Berkeley

The Berkeley City Council is considering requiring property owners to give tenants

the first right of refusal to purchase when a rental unit is sold.

 

The Tenant Opportunity to Purchase Act (TOPA) violates private property rights, and

complicates the ability to sell a rental unit.

 

More information and a petition opposing TOPA are available here.

Bay East Voter Guide - March 3, 2020 Primary Election

Here's a Bay East member benefit that helps you understand the local issues that

will be on the March 3, 2020 Primary Election Ballot.

 

The Bay East Association of REALTORS® Local Government Relations and Local

Candidate Recommendation committees analyzed the issues and candidates on the

 

   

   

   

https://www.hayward-ca.gov/your-government/council-standing-committees/council-homelessness-housing-task-force?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8wpN-eK_cbAs-DoUaa2fCrtsuHlzcO1XyCYl90syRq5-SF0qVArD9z4fcfTVvUX8R_4Xul
https://berkeleyrentregulations.com/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-8wpN-eK_cbAs-DoUaa2fCrtsuHlzcO1XyCYl90syRq5-SF0qVArD9z4fcfTVvUX8R_4Xul


ballot and have prepared a voter guide.  It lists the local candidates Bay East is

endorsing and the Bay East position on local ballot measures.  The guide also

includes the California Association of REALTORS® positions on statewide ballot

measures.

 
The Guide is available to Bay East members here. (Login required) 

If you have any questions or any government-related real estate issues you want
Bay East to research, please contact Bay East staff.

Located at, 7021 Koll Center Parkway, Pleasanton, California 94566, United States, 925.730.4060
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